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The test pieces were all examined at 20-hour intervals 

up to 80 hours. Changes were noted, at least until a 
distinct break occurred. Lightfastness tests were made 
in the conventional way on the Fade-O-Meter. 

Brooklyn, N.Y:, and John J. Maituer, Hazlet, N .J., and 5 The preparation of the dimethoxy-4-nitroacridone dyes 
Auth9ny J- Salma,_New York, N-Y-,ass1gn0rsto Inter- is described in application Serial No.‘ 152,670, ?led No— 
glflegl?ggl col'pol'atlon, New York, N-Y-i a corporahon vember 15, 1961. The preparation of 5-1nethy1thio-4 

. . , _nitroacridone (S-methyhnercapto-4-nitroacridone) is de 
.N0. Drawing‘ Filed ‘.Ian' 22’ 1963’ Ser‘ No‘ 253’040 scribed in application Serial No. 237,394, ?led November 
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This invention relates to polypropylene ?bers dyed ‘ Marasperse N is a ligno sulfonate. 
with 4-nitroarcridone dyes. Cyclopon AF is sodium N-acyl-N-‘methyhtaurate. 

It has been found that 4-nitroacridone and some of Sulframin AB ‘is sodium alkyl-benzene-sulfonate. 
its derivatives act as disperse dyes for polypropylene What is claimed is: 
?bers when applied ‘by more or less conventional means. 15 1. Polypropylene ?ber dyed with a 4-nitroacridone dye 
The dyes display much better lightfastness when dyed selected from the group consisting of 
on polypropylene ?bers than do the commercially avail- (a) a compound having the formula 
able dyes recommended by the ?ber manufacturers, ' ' ' ‘ ' 

The detailed procedure that followsillustrates a spe 
ci?c embodiment of this invention. 20 

EXAMPLE 

A mixture of 3.00 g. of the dye, 1.00 g. of Marasperse 
N, and 1.00 g. of Cyclopon AF was combined with water 1', 11m, 
and ground with a hand muller to disperse the dye. After 25 h . , R . 1 d f h , , f H 
the material was oven dried, it was ground to a powder W erem ‘5 Se ecte mm,‘ ‘_3 group conslstmg o 
with mortar and pestle and used to make up the dyebath. and CHHO’ at leastfme R bemg H’ 
A convenient weight of polypropylene ?ber in the form 09) a compound havmg the formula 
of cloth was scoured 30 minutes at 70° C. in an aqueous 0 R 
solution of 1% (based on ?ber weight) of an anionic 30 " I 
wetting agent such as Sulframin AB and 0.25% (based R- —.R 
on ?ber weight) of sodium carbonate,’ A dyebath was i | 
made up having about 40 times the Weight of the ?ber. 
The dyebath was simply Water containing 1% (based NE 
on ?ber weight) of an anionic wetting agent such as 35 N01 
sulfl'amm AB and 1/2% (based on ?ber Weight) of the wherein R is selected from the group consisting of 

iiged Tlhe?floth vlgastecrlltertedbat 5010660 tecrnpferatuge 221x21 H, C1, and Br’ two of the RS being H, 
6 ye a was ea 6 a a on ' or a on c a com ound hav‘n th formula 

hours. To remove surface dye, the goods were then ( ) p I g e 
soaped 30 minutes at 70° C. in an aqueous solution of 40 
about 2% sodium carbonate (based on ?ber weight) and 
about 1% (based on ?ber weight) of a suitable dispersing 
agent such as Sulframin AB. The goods were then rinsed 
and dried. 
Another set of dyeings was made using a similar pro- 45 I 

cedure but with 2% dyestuff instead of 1/a%. ' _ No’ . 
The table below gives speci?c examples, showing the whel‘eln one R 15 H and the other R 15 CHaO, 

dyestuff used, its color on polypropylene ?ber, and the (d) 7-II1ethY1-4-I1itI‘0aefid0ne, and 
lightfastness. (e) 5-methylthio-4-nitroacridone. 

Dyed polypropylene ?ber 

Dyestuii Color Light iastness 

4-nitroaeridone ____________ -1 _______________ _. Yellow .... __ No break at 80 hours. 
2-methoxy-4-nitroacridone _________ __ Noticeable break at 80 hours. 
5-meth0xy-4-nitrnar-ridnne d N oticeable break at 40 hours. 
7-methoxy-4-nih'oacridone _________ __ ' No break at 80 hours. 
2, ?-dimethoxy-lt-nitroacridone ____________ __. Orange ____ __ Ve?‘y slight break at 40 hours; slight break at 80 

' OUIS. ' . 

2, 7-dhnethoxy-4-rutroacridone ___________ _‘___ Mauve ____ __ Very slight break at 20 hours; slight break at 40 
hours; no additional break at 60 hours; slight 
break at 80 hours. 

5, 7-djmethoxy-4-nitroasridone _____________ __ Pink ______ -. Slight break st 80 hours. 
5, 8~dimethoxy-4-nitroacridone __________________ __do _____ __ Distinct break at 20 hours. - 
6,7-(or 7, 8-)~dirnethoxy-4-nitroacridone __________ __do _____ ._ Viilry slight break at 40 hours; slight break at 80 

ours. 
l-chloro-t-nitroacridone ___________________ _.‘_ Orange ____ .. Very slight break at 20 hours; slight break at 40 

‘ hours; distinct break at 60 hours. 
2¢Oh10r0-4-nitroacririnna .___'.dn Slihght break at 40 hours; noticeable break at 80 

OUTS. 
2-bromo-4-nitrnar-ridnna _____rlo Slight break at 40 hours; another slight break at 

60 hours; another slight break at 80 hours. 
7~bromo-4-nltroacridone ____________________ _- Yellow .... _. Slight break st 60 hours; noticeable break at 80 

OUTS. 
7-methyl-4-nitmaoririnna _____dn Very slight break at 40 hours; slight break at 60 

hours; another slight break at 80 hours. 
5-methylthio-4-nitroaeridone ____________________ __do ..... ._ Very slight break at 20 hours; slight break at 40 

hours; another slight break at 60 hours. 
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2. Polypropylene ?ber dyed with a dye having the 4. Polypropylene ?ber dyed with a dye having the 
formula formula 

i’ If ‘1? 

R15 I R 5 “wt/ll) .‘ R_ - 

\I/\NH I ~ \/\NH I 
R N09 N02 

wherein R is selected from the group consisting of H and 10 wherein R is H and the other R is CH3O. 
CH3O, at least one R being H. '5. Polypropylene ?ber dyed with 7-methyl-4-nitro 

3. Polypropylene ?ber dyed With a dye having the acridone. 
formula ' 6. Polypropylene ?ber dyed with 5-methylthio-4 

O R 15 nitroacridone. 
u | - 
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